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Editorial

Public Health Nutrition

Front-of-package nutrition labelling policy: global progress and
future directions
Nutrition labelling on food packages has been voluntarily
implemented by food companies since the beginning of
the 20th century. By the end of the 20th century, both
governments and non-governmental organizations began
to implement different front-of-package (FOP) nutrition
labelling systems. FOP nutrition labels encompass a
speciﬁc element of nutrition labelling postulated to allow
for quick decision making about the nutritional content or
relative healthfulness of a product provided through its
simple, easily viewable and interpretable format(1,2). The
policy objectives of FOP nutrition labelling are typically
twofold: (i) to provide additional information to consumers to inform healthier food choices; and (ii) to
encourage the industry to reformulate products towards
healthier options. Recent reviews have summarized the
implementation of nutrition labelling policies in general(3,4). However, there has been an exponential rise in
both government and private-sector FOP nutrition labelling policy that deserves speciﬁc attention(5,6).
While it has been argued that FOP nutrition labelling is a
marketing, rather than a public health strategy(7), the
purpose of this editorial is to provide an update on the
global policy environment regarding governmentendorsed FOP nutrition labelling and to examine realworld evidence of policy implementation.
Notable global policy action
With the start of the 21st century, concomitant with the
emerging global obesity epidemic and the greater abundance of ultra-processed foods in the marketplace(8,9), the
number of both public and private FOP nutrition labelling
initiatives has increased steadily(10) (see Fig. 1 for a timeline of FOP policy implementation globally).
The WHO ﬁrst proposed FOP nutrition labelling as a
policy measure to improve diet and health in 2004(11).
Thereafter, the WHO has repeatedly sought to promote FOP
nutrition labelling as part of a comprehensive policy
response to the global epidemic of obesity and diet-related
non-communicable diseases, including through the Global
Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases, the Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity, and speciﬁc FOP nutrition labelling
workshops(12–15). In 2012, the Institute of Medicine (now the
National Academy of Medicine) published a comprehensive
review on FOP nutrition labelling that issued the following
recommendations regarding any FOP nutrition labelling

evaluation scheme: (i) allow only four items (energy
(calories), saturated fat, trans-fat, sodium, sugars); and
(ii) keep the format simple, easy to interpret, integrated with
other nutrition information and supported by communication(16). In contrast, the WHO’s recommendations regarding
FOP nutrition labelling are not speciﬁc regarding format,
content and criteria of such labelling. Thus, unlike for backof-package nutrition information panels and ingredients lists,
there is currently no explicit international agreement for
national mandatory FOP nutrition labelling in the current
standards of the Codex Alimentarius Commission(17).
The development of such a standard, however, is now
under formal consideration by the Codex Committee on
Food Labelling(18). This is important as the World Trade
Organization considers Codex standards when resolving
trade disputes between states. Nutrition labelling requirements have been cited as ‘technical barriers’ to the trade of
packaged food products across borders. For example, speciﬁc trade concerns have been raised at the World Trade
Organization’s Technical Barriers to Trade Committee
regarding FOP nutrition labelling schemes in Thailand, Chile,
Indonesia, Peru and Ecuador(19). These concerns are related
to the consistency of proposed policies with international
standards (i.e. their deviation from Codex Alimentarius
guidelines) and the justiﬁcation of such policies, supported
by scientiﬁc evidence of effectiveness of the speciﬁc systems
proposed compared with alternative approaches that aim to
improve population nutrition with less impact on trade(19).
Variation in front-of-package nutrition labelling
schemes
Worldwide, FOP nutrition labelling has been implemented
through government policies in a myriad of ways utilizing
different terminology (see Table 1 for a list of commonly
used terms in the FOP literature). A summary of the
various FOP nutrition labelling schemes introduced
globally can be found in Table 2.
FOP nutrition labelling schemes vary in presentation
(e.g. shape, colour, size), type of public health nutrition
message (proscriptive, prescriptive or both) and nutrient
focus (e.g. focus on ‘critical nutrients’ or inclusion of
both positive and negative nutrients). To date, the most
common ‘critical nutrients’ that have been included in FOP
nutrition labelling schemes are sodium, fats (saturated,
trans) and total sugars, as recommended in the Institute of
Medicine report(16). Some, but not all, of the FOP nutrition
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Timeline
Sweden
Establishes criteria for and introduces the
Keyhole logo

1989
1993

Singapore
Implements the Healthier Choice symbol

The first country to introduce the Choices logo

Implements mandatory display of warning labels on
foods high in salt

1998
2003

The Netherlands

Finland

Singapore
Extends the Healthier Choice symbol to hawkers
and food-service operators

2006
2007

Belgium
Introduces the Choices Programme logo

Thailand
Poland
Introduces the Choices Programme logo

2009

European Union
EU Regulation 1169/2011 allows EU Member States plus Iceland,
Norway, Liechtenstein and Switzerland to develop voluntary FOP guidelines which allow Guideline Daily Amount or voluntary traffic light styles

Makes Guidelines Daily Amount and warning label mandatory for five
categories of snack foods, and introduces a voluntary logo for products
with 25 % less salt, sugar or saturated fat

2008

2011

Sweden/Denmark/Norway
Launch a common voluntary Keyhole logo to identify healthy foods

Fiji/Solomon Islands
Introduces on-shelf labels for foods high in fat

South Korea
Implements voluntary traffic light labelling on children’s food products for
total sugars, fat, saturated fat and sodium

2012

Czech Republic

Chile
Approves the Chilean Law of Food Labeling and Advertising to require
warning labels for products high in salt, sugar, fat and energy (calories)
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Introduces the Choices Programme logo

United Kingdom
Introduces voluntary traffic light labelling for energy, fat, saturated
fat and sugar

2013

Ecuador
Introduces mandatory traffic light labelling for sugar, fat and sodium

Europe
Approves the Choices Programme logo in all countries

2014

Lithuania/Iceland
Sign the agreement to join the Keyhole Programme

Australia/New Zealand
Introduce the voluntary Health Star Ratings system

Indonesia
Proposes mandatory warning labels on foods high
in sugar, salt and fat

Chile
Approves the regulatory norms required for implementation of the
Chilean Law of Food Labeling and Advertising

2015

Sweden/Denmark/Norway/
Iceland/Lithuania
Introduce stricter requirements for the Keyhole logo

Singapore
Launches a refreshed Healthier Choice symbol based on revised
nutrient guidelines

2016

Peru
Approves technical parameters for labelling sugar sodium,
satruated fat and trans-fat

Mandatory warning labels come into effect for products high in salt,
sugar, fat and energy (calories)

Thailand

Mexico

Introduces a voluntary Healthier Choices logo

Requires Guideline Daily Amounts to be displayed on the front of all
food pacakages

Israel
Proposes warning labels for sodium, total sugar and saturated fat

Brunei
Introduces a voluntary Healthier Choice symbol, based on the
model from Slngapore

Chile

Canada

2017

Holds consultation for proposed warning labels for sugar, saturated fat
and sodium

Malaysia
Introduces a voluntary Healthier Choice logo

France
Implements the voluntary NutriScore labelling system

2018

Peru

Chile
Plans to implement the second phase of more restrictive
nutrient limits for mandatory warning labels

Israel

Publishes implementation manual on warning labels for comment

Proposed implementation date for warning labels

Australia/New Zealand
Plan to launch results from formal review and consultation on the
Health Star Ratings system

2019

Chile
Plans to implement the final phase of more restrictive nutrient limits for
mandatory warning labels

Fig. 1 (colour online) Timeline of front-of-package (FOP) nutrition labelling globally (adapted from the NOURISHING framework(6)
and other sources)

labelling schemes also include certain nutrient-rich
components, such as ﬁbre, whole grains, protein and/or
fruits and vegetables. Below is provided a summary of

various government-led FOP nutrition labelling schemes
that have been implemented, divided by type, and
how they vary.
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Table 1 Terms used for various types of government-endorsed
front-of-package nutrition labelling schemes
Terminology

Definition (reference)

Examples

Interpretive
nutrition rating
system (INRS)

Provides nutrition
information as guidance
rather than specific
facts(16)

∙ Star-based
systems
∙ Nutriscore
∙ Traffic light
symbols
∙ Health logos
∙ Guideline Daily
Amount (GDA)
system

Public Health Nutrition

Reductive system Shows information only,
with no specific
judgement, opinion or
recommendation(56)
Evaluative/
Combines several criteria to
summary
establish one indication
indicator
of the healthiness of a
system
product and shows
judgement, opinion or
recommendation with no
specific information(56)
Nutrient-specific
Provides nutrition
system
information for a set of
nutrients(10)

∙ Star-based
systems
∙ Health logos

∙ Traffic light
symbols
∙ Warnings or
‘High in’
symbols

Health logos
The ﬁrst FOP nutrition labelling systems to be implemented were health logo systems. The Keyhole logo was
the ﬁrst logo system introduced in 1989, mainly in the
Nordic European countries (Table 2). The Choices Programme logo is an international industry-led scheme that
was later endorsed by some European governments. It
was ﬁrst introduced in the Netherlands in 2006, but
received EU-wide approval in 2013. Several Asian countries based the development of their healthier choices
logos on the Choices International system(20). Unlike other
systems, the Choices Programme includes trans-fatty acids
and added sugar within its criteria. In some countries, such
as Brunei, manufacturers must supply a food analysis
report from an accredited food laboratory to the Choices
Programme Committee before they can use the logo on
their products. While logos have been widely introduced
in a range of countries (Table 2), some research groups,
like INFORMAS (International Network for Food and
Obesity/non-communicable Diseases Research, Monitoring and Action Support), consider logos to be health
claims rather than interpretive FOP nutrition labelling(21).
Trafﬁc lights
Trafﬁc light FOP nutrition labelling is named as such
because it uses the typical trafﬁc light colours (green,
yellow/amber, red) to denote prescriptive and proscriptive
nutrient contents, respectively. Trafﬁc light FOP nutrition
labelling has been relatively less popular and has been
introduced by only three countries (the UK, Ecuador and
South Korea), only one of which is mandatory (Ecuador;
Table 2). The UK and South Korean FOP nutrition labelling systems include both total and saturated fat, compared
with Ecuador that only includes total fat. While voluntary,

the limits for total fat are more restrictive in the UK than in
Ecuador, while the opposite occurs for total sugars
(Table 2). Some early results from Ecuador show reductions in sales of some unhealthy food groups one year
after implementation(22). In South Korea, the trafﬁc light
FOP nutrition labelling system in place applies only for
speciﬁc children’s foods (e.g. snacks)(6).
Summary indicator front-of-package nutrition
labelling
The ﬁrst summary FOP nutrition labelling system that was
developed was the Health Star Ratings by Food Standards
Australia New Zealand. The Health Star Ratings system
was implemented in 2014 in Australia and New Zealand
on a voluntary basis, with products receiving from half a
star up to 5 stars dependent on healthfulness deﬁned by
negative as well as positive components. Although
implementation of the system is slow, with only 5 % of the
packaged foods in New Zealand carrying Health Star
Ratings as of 2016, there are some positive impacts on
product reformulation when comparing products with
stars and those without stars in the same product categories(23). In 2017, France developed and implemented a
similar voluntary system with ﬁve categories, using colour
coding and letters (from A to E) that are used to summarize
the healthfulness of products rather than a star-based
system (Table 2)(24).
Warning labels
Warning labels that denote foods that are high in certain
critical nutrients are another type of FOP nutrition labelling
system to be introduced into legislative frameworks. Finland
was the ﬁrst country introducing a warning label for excessive sodium content in some food products in the early
1990s(25,26). In 2016, Chile was the ﬁrst country to require
‘high in’ symbols for products that exceed limits for three
critical nutrients (sodium, saturated fats, total sugars) and
total energy (kilocalories). The same Chilean Law of
Food Labelling and Advertising includes the prohibition of
marketing foods that qualify for these FOP labels to children
under 14 years old, as well as their sale on primary school
premises(27). Canada, Israel and Peru are all in the process of
developing a similar system(28–30). In contrast to Chile,
Canada is proposing to set limits per serving rather than per
100 g and does not include energy (Table 2)(28). Additionally,
FOP health warnings describing potential negative consequences of consuming categories of food, such as sugarsweetened beverages, have been proposed in the USA, but
have not been successfully implemented to date(31).
Lessons learnt and recommendations for further
research
The increased uptake of FOP nutrition labelling interventions implemented by governments shows both increasing
political and societal acceptability of FOP nutrition
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Table 2 Characteristics of the front-of-package (FOP) nutrition labeling schemes introduced globally
Ingredients
included

Type

Name/Symbol

Display

Countries

Mandatory

Nutrients included

Logo

Keyhole

Logo

Norway,
Sweden,
Denmark,
Iceland,
Lithuania

No

Saturated fat, total
sugar, sodium

Logo

Choices Programme

Logo

Netherlands,
Belgium,
Poland,
Czech
Republic,
Mexico

No

Saturated fat, trans Fibre
fatty acids, added
sugar, sodium,
energy

The international criteria are the
100 g/ml or
blueprint for national criteria; there
per serving
are 9 basic and 6 non basic
(for
product groups with nutrient
energy)
criteria

Logo

Healthier Choices

Logo

Singapore

No

Total fat, saturated
fat, trans fat,
sodium, total
sugar, calcium

Nutrient criteria exist for > 60 sub
categories of foods and
beverages. At least 20 or 25%
more or less of the nutrient/
ingredient needed.

Logo

Healthier Choices

Logo

Thailand

No

Sodium, total sugar, Fibre
energy, total fat,
saturated fat,
protein, calcium,
iron

Beverages, sauces and condiments, 100 g/ml and
dairy products, ready meals,
per serving
instant food and snacks. Point
system in six categories from
worst (0) to best (5)

Logo

Healthier Choices

Logo

Brunei

No

Total fat, saturated Fibre
fat, sodium, sugar,
calcium

Nutrient criteria exist for > 60 sub
100 g/ml
categories of foods and beverages

Logo

Healthier Choices
Symbol not given
since not finalized

Logo

Malaysia

No

Total fat, sugar,
Fibre
sodium, trans fat,
energy

Nutrient criteria exist for 42 sub
100 g/ml
categories of foods and beverages

Fibre

Fibre, wholegrain

Limits

Units

Nutrient criteria for 25 different
food groups

100 g/ml

% Limits
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Table 2 Continued

Type

Name/Symbol

Display

Countries

Mandatory

Nutrients included

Ingredients
included

Logo

25% reduced logo

Logo

Thailand

No

Sugar, fat, sodium

None

25% lower sugar, fat and/or sodium % Limits
after reformulation

Traffic
lights

Traffic lights

Red/Amber/Green
for each critical
nutrient

South Korea

No

Total fat, saturated
fat, total sugar,
sodium

None

For certain children’s foods like
Per serving of
snacks: fat (low < 3 g, medium
stated size
3-9 g, high >9 g); saturated fat (low
<1.5 g, 1.5-4 g, >4 g), sodium (low
<120 mg, medium 120-300 mg,
high >300 mg), sugar (low <3 g,
medium 3-17 g, high >17 g)

Traffic
lights

Traffic lights

Red/Amber/Green
for each critical
nutrient

UK

No

Energy, fat,
None
saturated fat, total
sugar, salt

Fat (low: ≤3.0 g/100 g; medium:
100 g/ml
>3.0 g to ≤17.5 g/100 g; high:
> 17.5 g/100 g) Saturated fat (low:
≤ 1.5 g/100 g; medium: >1.5 g to
≤5.0 g/100 g; high: >5.0 g/100 g)
total sugar (low: ≤5.0 g/100 g;
medium: >5.0 g to ≤22.5 g /100 g;
high: >22.5 g/100 g) salt (low:
≤0.3 g/100 g; medium: >0.3 g to
≤1.5 g/100 g; high: >1.5 g/100 g)

Traffic
lights

Traffic lights

Red/Amber/Green
for each critical
nutrient

Ecuador

Yes

Fats, sugar, salt

Total fat (low: ≤3 g/100 g or 1.5 g/
100 g/ml
100 ml; medium: >3 and <20 g/
100 g or >1.5 and <10 g/100 ml;
high (≥20 g/100 g or ≥ 10 g/100 ml)
Total sugars (low: ≤5 g/100 g or
2.5 g/100 ml; medium: >5 and
<15 g/100 g or >2.5 and <7.5 g/
100 g; high (≥15 g/100 g or ≥ 7.5 g/
100 ml) Sodium (low: ≤120 mg/
100 g/ml; medium: >120 and
<600 mg/100 g/ml; high (≥600 mg/
100 g/ml)

None

Limits

Units

5
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Table 2 Continued

Type

Name/Symbol

Display

Countries

Mandatory

Nutrients included

Ingredients
included

Limits

Units

Summary Health Star Ratings
system

½ star (least
Australia,
healthy) to 5 stars
New Zealand
(most healthy)

No

Energy, saturated
fat, sodium, total
sugar, protein

Summary Nutriscore
system

A, B, C, D, E
France
according to
healthiness with A
the most healthy

No

Energy, saturated
fat, total sugar,
sodium, proteins

Fibre, fruits and
vegetables

Calculations of points for each of
the nutrients of concern and
ingredients

Warning
labels

Warning labels

Logo

Finland

Yes

Salt

None

Specified by food group; including
% Limits
all food groups that make a
substantial contribution to salt
intake in Finland, e.g. label
required when ≥1.1% for bread,
≥ 2.0% for sausages, ≥ 2.2% for
cold meat cuts, ≥2.0% for fish
products, ≥1.4% for cheese,
≥1.2% for ready meals and ≥1.4%
for breakfast cereals or crisp
bread.

Warning
labels

Warning labels
Text
Symbol says “Should
consume in small
amounts and exercise
for better health”

Thailand

Yes

N/A

N/A

Including 5 categories of snack food N/A

Warning
labels

Warning labels

Black warning label Chile
for each critical
nutrient

Yes

Energy, saturated
fat, sodium, total
sugar

None

Current (not final) limits: calories
100 g/ml
(275/100 g or 70/100 ml);
saturated fat (4 g/100 g or 3 g/
100 ml); total sugar (10 g/100 g or
5 g/100 ml); sodium (400 mg/100 g
or 100 mg/100 ml)

Warning
labels

Warning labels
Symbol not given
since not finalized

Red Warning label
for each critical
nutrient

Yes

Sodium, sugar,
saturated fat

None

Sodium (>800 mg/100 g), total sugar 100 g/ml
(>22.5 g/100 g) and saturated fat
(>6 g/100 g)

Israel

Calculations of points for each of
Fibre, fruits and
vegetables, nuts
the nutrients of concern and
and legumes
ingredients

100 g/ml

100 g/ml
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First (not final) limits: saturated fat
100 g/ml
(6 g/100 g or 3 g/100 ml); total
sugar (22.5 g/100 g or 6g/100 ml);
sodium (800 mg/100 g or 100 mg/
100 ml); trans fats (pursuant to
laws into force)
None
Sodium, saturated
fat, trans fat,
sugar
Yes
Warning labels
Symbol not given
since not finalized
Warning
labels

Octagonal format
Peru
(like Chile) in red,
white and black

None
Saturated fat, total
sugar, sodium
Yes
Warning labels
Symbol not given
since not finalized
Warning
labels

Black warning label Canada
for each critical

Limits
Ingredients
included
Name/Symbol
Type

Table 2 Continued

Display

Countries

Mandatory

Nutrients included

Public Health Nutrition

Sodium (>345 mg per serving size); Per serving of
saturated fat (>3 g per serving
stated size
size); total sugar (>15 g
per serving size)

7
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labelling. The action by Codex in formally considering
global guidelines for FOP nutrition labelling is also an
important step forward. Global momentum is increasing
for FOP nutrition labelling that inherently motivates
countries to act, such as is the case for taxes on sugarsweetened beverages(32). While the rate of policy implementation or consideration is concomitant with the
increasing amount of research being conducted in this
ﬁeld, many knowledge gaps remain.
First, while it is well established that interpretive labels
are more likely to have an impact on consumer understanding and behaviour than reductive systems alone, less
is known about the relative effectiveness or superiority of
the various types of interpretive FOP nutrition labelling
systems(33–36). Consumer research on FOP nutrition
labelling has largely examined health logos and trafﬁc light
symbols and, to a lesser extent, Health Star Ratings(37,38).
Given the recent introduction of ‘high in’ FOP nutrition
labelling into the policy sphere, more research is needed
to examine this labelling scheme, as most of this research
is limited to South American contexts(37,39,40). The various
FOP nutrition labelling systems support different policy
objectives. Therefore, evidence of the comparative impact
of these systems on various outcomes, including consumer
behaviour and industry reformulation, is warranted. The
impact of FOP nutrition labelling systems on reformulation
deserves more attention as early results from New Zealand
show some positive impact for the Health Star Ratings(23);
however, the volume of evidence of the impact of
government-initiated FOP nutrition labelling schemes on
food reformulation is scarce(23,41,42). There is additional
evidence, from voluntary FOP nutrition labelling programmes developed by non-governmental organizations,
that FOP nutrition labelling has had positive impacts
on the food supply(43–45). Taken together, as more
government-sponsored FOP nutrition labelling systems are
implemented there is an evident need for more research
on how these systems impact industry behaviour, which
may subsequently impact consumer behaviour.
Second, limited literature has examined label characteristics that relate to salience, speciﬁcally the necessary size of
labels, the colour of labels, or the placement of labels on
food packages(40,46). Literature from tobacco warning labels
has identiﬁed these as key characteristics that can inﬂuence
consumer likelihood of noticing label information and the
strength of message portrayed to consumers; this deserves
additional attention in the packaged food ﬁeld(47). The above
characteristics are particularly important to policy makers in
helping to establish detailed regulations for FOP nutrition
labelling requirements.
Third, as previously mentioned above, the foundational
concept of FOP nutrition labelling is the ability of these
schemes to communicate information in a simple, understandable format to individuals with low literacy levels
who face greater challenges understanding complex,
numeric information often on the back of food packages.
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While the differential effect of FOP nutrition labelling
along sociodemographic and literacy lines is starting to be
incorporated into the literature(48–50), there is still a lack of
understanding of who beneﬁts from FOP nutrition labelling policies and what these policies will do to existing
health inequities. Recently, Backholer and colleagues have
come up with a framework for doing so, and this deserves
additional attention(51).
Fourth, there is a lack of research that examines FOP
nutrition labelling use in real-world settings, with most
research being conducted in online environments(48).
Online studies can provide insight into the impact of FOP
nutrition labelling on consumer understanding and perceived willingness to pay or intent to purchase. Yet, the
online setting is limited in its ability to require consumers
to factor in issues known to inﬂuence purchasing habits
signiﬁcantly, such as the time dedicated to each purchasing decision, brand loyalty and taste preferences. Online
research is also limited in its ability to capture how
understanding and use of FOP nutrition labelling may
change over time, or how supplemental education campaigns (by government, industry or both) may support
consumer understanding. The paucity of evidence of the
public health impacts, especially regarding the real-world
impact on consumer purchases and dietary habits and
industry actions, is largely indicative of the short amount
of time that has lapsed since the government-sponsored
creation and implementation of FOP nutrition labelling.
Rigorous quasi-experimental studies with objective data
such as sales data, and cross-country comparisons examining the FOP nutrition labelling policies implemented to
date, have the potential to ﬁll this evidence gap.
Finally, there are important policy decisions to be made
regarding the implementation of voluntary governmentendorsed FOP nutrition labelling policies (such as the
Health Star Ratings in Australia and New Zealand) v.
mandatory policies (such as those implemented in Chile
and Ecuador, among others). Voluntary guidelines or
schemes do not require labels on all packages, which may
bias consumer perceptions towards products with labels
that are equally, or potentially less, healthful than products
with no labels, as has been demonstrated in previous
research(52). In addition, evidence to date suggests that the
uptake of voluntary FOP nutrition labelling is slow, as
demonstrated in New Zealand where only 5 % of products
carry the Health Star Ratings(23). Finally, decisions
regarding mandatory or voluntary implementation may
also inﬂuence the amount of opposition from industry
with regard to FOP nutrition labelling policy. Preliminary
evidence from Canada and Chile suggests that there is a
high level of opposition to mandatory warning label policy(53,54). Similarly, while evidence from the EU suggests
that voluntary schemes are more palatable to industry
stakeholders and less likely to be lobbied, EU countries
currently can only implement voluntary schemes by EU
regulation(55).
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Conclusion
An increasing variety of FOP nutrition labelling systems have
been implemented to date globally with two common goals:
(i) to communicate complex information to consumers in an
easily understood, standardized format, to guide, inform and
shape consumer food choices and behaviours; and (ii) to
stimulate industry reformulation. Few FOP nutrition labelling
systems are currently mandatory and therefore evidence of
the real-life impact of mandatory FOP nutrition labelling
systems on consumer behaviour and industry reformulation is
limited. The potential impact of FOP nutrition labelling on
reducing nutrition inequalities is uncertain and it is therefore
important to evaluate the ability of FOP nutrition labelling
schemes to effectively communicate information to different
target groups. The published studies to date that include
voluntary FOP nutrition labelling suggest that the impact of
FOP nutrition labelling on industry reformulation may have
greater potential to affect all consumers, independent of
sociodemographic characteristics, compared with impacts on
consumer behaviour that are often inﬂuenced by sociodemographic characteristics. As most of the mandatory FOP
nutrition labelling schemes have been implemented only
over the past 5 years, it is anticipated that more scientiﬁc
evidence will become available that will further accelerate the
uptake of this important policy option on a global scale.
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